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FRIDAY, MAY 12: UPBEAT CA E-A-T HO N GOES 0 1• 
"The A rangement"--another Doy le Ha 11 film ( the only thing Doy le Ha 11 has done this 
year), 8:00 in the Marian H~ll Auditorium-- $075. 
SATURDAY, MAY 13: 
Baseball vs 0 Northwood, 1 :00--Hereo 
Sr 0 Jerilyn Furhmann's Senior Recital in the Music Building, 2;00-3:00. 
Free Folk Concert, Sophomore Class, 8 :00-11 :00 in M H Auditorium, followe d by: 
''Twisted Nerve", Sophomore Class Spook F"tm 'n M H Auditorium at 1 t :00. 
SUNDAY, MAY 14: 
Art Exhibit in Allison Mansion 
Aasebal vs~ Eastern Il 1 inois University, 1 :00, Thereo 
Tea Ceremony in Japanese Garden at 2:00 and 3:00o 
MO NDAY, MAY 5: 
Art Exhibit in Allison Mansion for those who missed it yesterday. 
SEA Picnic 
Indianapolis Philharmonic Orchestra rehears 1 in M H Auditorium at 6:00 
Athletic Banquet in Clare Hall Dining Room a t 7:00 p.,mo 
TU ESDAY, MAY 16: 
Art Exhibit continues (They must have. a lot of art or they are mighty egotistical) 
WED JES DAY, MAY 17: 
Art Exhibit (Ho-Hum) 
Drum and Bug le leaves for Niagra Fallst 
Irvinote,m Catholic 1,-Jomen's Study Club Luncheon--12:300 
THURS DAY, MAY 18: 
Don't tell me, let me guess--Ar t Exhibit goes on, and on, and on •••••••••• 
Film Festival sponsored by Psychology Clubf 8:00-1 1 :30 p.m. in M H Auditorium. 
FRIDAY, MAY 19: 
Art Exhibit in Allison Mansion 
UBI fi1m- "Huey" in Library Auditorium at 8 :00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MAY 20: 
Art Exhibit, held over by popular demando 
Baseball at ISU Terre Haute. 
"The Ballad of C2ble Hogue(?)'', Another fine Doyle Hall film, 8:00 in the M H Auditorium 
SUN DAY, MA Y 21 : 
Drum and Bugle corps returns. 
Don't mi ss the fine Art Exhibit in Allison Man sion~ 
MO NDAY, MAY 22 to FRIDAY, MAY 26: 
FINALS WEEK 
If you have the time, a good study break would be to see the Art Exhibit, I hear it 
got all sorts ~f advertising i n the Carbono Its on all week, again. 
Don't miss the Orum and Bugle Corps in the Festival parade Friday (7:00pm.) or on Race 
Day, Saturday (7:00 a.mo) 
If you are a Senibr try to fit Graduation in too on Sunday, May 2 .• 
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The views expressed are those of the individua writers or whate ver a nd not of t he insti-
tution as a whole, unless they a r e an institut i on as a holea 
ED ITOH IAL: NIX ON ANO THE NEWS-
The Indianapolis Aews recent l y praised 
President Nixon in his decision to blockade 
North Vietnam for bravin~ pressures and bitter 
resistance and not washing his hands of .n 
unpopular war. This is a· sad commentary on 
the state of American Democracy. Democracy is 
supposed to create a government which is based 
on the popular wi tJ. Now we find praise for 
a government which acts contrary to popular 
will. Is that democracy? The News says the 
President 11 deserve.s the backing G,f all Ameri-
cains". When will ;:t be that the American ~eo-
ple deserve the backing of their President. 
E Mc 
FlfOM THE Mf\SSES: 
Dear Carbon, 
I got by with a little help from my 
friends. 
P.B. 
DOYLE HALL ELECTIONS 
After another delay (the election sched-
uled for Sunday was postponed til Tuesday--
someone forgot to print up the ballots. I won-
der who?) new Doyle Hall officers were finally 





Of course still unelected are the class 
representatives and the Social Council Rep-
resentative, but with new officers maybe it 
will get done. Good Luck. 
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GETTING STRA I GHT 
Question: The i dea of having Beer Blasts 
seems t o have died out. It seemed to me that 
the few that we did have were a big success. 
Why haven I t we had one of these 11 parties11 
recently? Why can ' t the Social Council or the 
Student Association .sponsor, or interest some-
one else in sponsoring, more Beer Blasts? Is 
there any hope of having more Beer Blasts? 
Answer: The College policy as stated on page 
18 of t he Student Handbook prohibits t he use 
of alcoholic beverages at stude nt-sponsored 
functions on or off campus and this applies to 
the Social Council and the Student Association. 
Dean Brames 
REAL ESTATE SALES 
Anyone interested in hearin g a presentetion 
about opportunities in Real Estate Sales on 
Monday, May 15, should inform Mrs. Masten, 
Ext. 262, Office of Student Services by no 
1 ater than Friday noon, May 12, 1972. 
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FACUL TY COUN CIL COMM ITTEES 
Students are need to fil l pos i tions on 
Facult y Council Commi t t ees. The ommi t t ees are: 
Studen t Se rvices Committee --
Three posit i ns a re open. 
This c ommi ttee ha ndl e s al 1 matters pe rt a inin g 
to the we lfa r e of the st uden ts: counse ling , 
he alth, hou s i ng , soci a l activi t i e s . 
Aca demic Affai rs Committee 
One pos iti on open. 
Concerned wi th curriculum and t he gene ral 
promotion of t he aca de mic goals of the college. 
Athletic Committee 
One posit i on openo 
Implements at hletic policy and s upervises 
the athletic program. 
Library Committee 
One posi ti on open . 
Concerned wi th ex pansion of library facilitie .• 
to bette r se r ve class needs and ge neral in-
teres ts" 
Religious Affairs Cammi t tee 
Four posit i ons open. 
Responsible for initiating and implementing 
~e5cnn;()5 10~ 30- ) I .. 30.,"" the re1 i g i ~us activities of the co11ege. o O l'lfllJ'rogram Comm1 ttee 
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Schedu re of the Protest 
10:30-11:30am RALLYING POINT, Military Park 
(New York and West Street) 
Marc h up Washington St 0 , pass the Induction 
Ce nte r, and then to the Federal Buildingo 
Noon Rally, Federal Building. 
Two positi ons open. 
Concerne d with planning and arrang in g for a 
balanced cult ur a l program for the college and 
local community. This committee also serves 
to coordi nate guest speakers, lecturers, and 
artists. 
Teache r Education Committee 
Two positions open--one student in elementary 
education and one in secendary education. 
Deals with a1l aspects of the education pro-
gram: dmission, curriculum, standards for 
comp let i on o 
Anyone who is inte rested in any of these 
committes s hou ld notify a member of Student 
Board before Sunday, May 14~ Interested peo-
ple should a lso try t~ attend the Student Board 
S p~akers: 
1. Dr. Finley C0 Campbell, Candidate for 
ernor, Indo Peace and Freedom Party 
meeting on Sunday at 7:300 
Govcm 
STUDENT BOARD AGENDA 
2. Dick Leuchtag, People's Coalition for 
P .ace and Justice -
3. Steve Coopee, SM'C-YSA 
The age nda for the Student Board meeting to be 
held on Sunday, May 14 at 7:30 is as follows: 
4. Harry Blackwell, Indiana Black Liberation 
P.rty 
After rally, leafl e ting as we return to Military 
Park for Concert, sponsored by YWD 
For further info, contact Steve Cooper, 635-9010 
Nixon says that he is doing all this to protect 
our men. The best way to protect our men is 
to withdraw them. 
Nixon says that he wants to get our PO'w's re-
leasedo The best way is to end the waro 
Nixon says that he is trying to protect South 
Vietnam from an invasion from the North. There 
is no such thin g as South Vietnam. The South 
Vietnamese government is a creation and puppet 
of the Nixon Administration. VIETNAM IS ONE& 
1. Faculty Counci 1 Committees appointments 
2. Formation of ad hoc Committis: 
ao Research on the Liquor Policy 
be Student Board office revisione 
Co Research on possiblity of student re-
presentative on Board of Trustees 0 
APPLAUDS: 
-Linda Kolb 1 s new job of taking care of 
activities calendar (\. 'hat do you mean 11 new11 , 
isn't this her first?) 
-Pa rentis Weekend 
- Field Day 
-Chorale 
- UpBeat•s Care A-Thon (which is going on 
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